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HISTORY

‘Pharmanuco' is a company that manufactures and distributes health foods, functional cosmetics and sports care products. It has been 

developing and marketing brands that suit the needs and trends of consumers since its establishment in 2000. 'PHARMA' symbolizes

pharmaceutics, 'NU' represents nutritious foods, and 'CO' represents cosmetics to symbolize the direction in which Pharmanuco is aiming for.

2018

• Launched health functional food ‘Preventra Maxima  

Bentra Maxima Eye Care 7',' Preventra Pure RTG 

Omega-3','Preventra Bentra Mamgard Folic acid 800 '

• Cosmetics for pharmacy only

Launched 'Momosow Lactic Pure Mild Feminine 

Cleanser', 'Momosow Sunny Light Sun Stick', 

'Momosow Ark Allo Spot Calming Gel Patch', 

'Momosow Azuloe Aqua Moisture Mask‘

• Launched ‘Akuacool Ultra Air pain relief patch’

2017

• Aquacool concluded sponsorship with Korea Cyclist 

Federation, 

• launched premium dessert brand 'Sweet Taipei', 

• launched cosmetic brand for pharmacies 'Momosow'
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SUMMARY

COMPANY INTRODUCTION

2016

• Launched premium hair care brand 'Lov Rosee', 

• concluded sponsorship with martial arts group ROAD 

FC (ended), registered Aquacool on US FDA in OTC 

category, began exporting Aquacool to US, launched 

4 types of 'Preventra Aronia'

2015

• Launched health functional food 'Preventra Osteo 

Balance', launched health functional food 'Preventra 

Easy Spirulina',launched 'Speed Color Cream Hair 

Dye'

2014

• Launched children's health functional food brand 

'Preventra Kids', launched functional cosmetic brand 

'Dr', launched functional cosmetic 'Aquacool Sports 

Shower Gel', launched 'Silk Coating Color Cream Hair 

Dye'

2013

• Launched cooling/heating sports care 'Aquacool Hot 

Spa Gel' and 'Aquacool Spray', launched natural 

cosmetic brand 'Nature C', launched medicinal 

cosmetic brand 'Dr. Dermast'"

CERTIFICATION

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-1045840

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-1186258

• 70759-0001-1 AQUACOOL BLUE 120 

• 70759-0002-1 AQUACOOL BLUE 500

• 70759-0003-1 AQUACOOL BLUE ROLL 

• 70759-0004-2 AQUACOOL SPRAY 

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-0982930

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-0982948

Certificate 

of design 

registration

No.30-0829767

Certificate

of service 

registration

No.41-0261104

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-118839

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-1278621

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-1326008

Certificate 

of trademark 

registration

No.40-1297421

'Pharmanuco' has been establishing marketing strategies that suit each brand and is leading the market through various sales channels, 

both online and offline. 'Pharmanuco' intends to take a bold step further into the global market based on this expertise. 'Pharmanuco' has 

specialized in branding and marketing unique items with our strong sales network through on-line and off-line market. The annual sales 

volume has been over 2 million USD in 20015 and we expect more in the future.

• 70759-0008-1 AQUACOOL AIR 

• 70759-0009-1 AQUACOOL SHOWER GEL 

• 70759-0006-1 AQUACOOL RED 120 

• 70759-0007-2 AQUACOOL RED 500 

• 70759-0005-1 AQUACOOL RED ROLL 

• 70759-0010-1 AQUACOOL MULTI ROLL 

• 70759-0011-1 AQUACOOL MULTI 120 

• 70759-0012-1 AQUACOOL MULTI 500

FDA OTC DIVISION REGISTRATION STATUS



AQUACOOL Blue water-soluble sports recovery gel provides strong 

cool-down effects on tired muscles, joints or irritated and heated 

areas, delivers vitality and facilitates the quick recovery of all areas.

AQUACOOL 

Blue

AQUACOOL Spray water-soluble liquid spray, which provides 

strong cool-down effects on tired muscles, joints or irritated areas, 

can be sprayed evenly on large areas without dirtying your hands 

and can be easily used during outdoor activities or when the area 

becomes contaminated.

AQUACOOL 

Spray

The powerful cooling effects and refreshing sensation that wash over 

the body as if taking an ice shower with this cooling recovery body 

wash provide vitality to your sweaty and tired body after exercise.

AQUACOOL 

Shower Gel

AQUACOOL Red Sports recovery gel that provides warm-up effects 

and specialized active ingredients on tired and stiff muscles, joints or 

areas of chronic pain, and facilitates the quick recovery of all areas.

AQUACOOL 

Red

AQUACOOL Multi is water-soluble sports recovery gel that provides 

the powerful cool-down and warm-up effect on tired or stimulated 

parts during exercise and daily life.

AQUACOOL 

MULTI

AQUACOOL Max is a total sports recovery cream that warms up 

to prevent injury before exercise and quickly recovers chronic pain 

such as knotted muscle and elbows pain after exercise with 

powerful heating effect. 

AQUACOOL 

MAX

‒ Powerful Cool-down & Injury Recovery

‒ Hypoallergenic Water-based Gel

‒ Recover the damaged skin with Arnica

‒ Skin Soothes with Licorice and Aloe extract

‒ Delicate herbal scent can easily be used anywhere and at anytime

‒ Powerful Cool-down & Injury Recovery

‒ Hypoallergenic Water-based Gel

‒ Convenient spray type without dirtying your hands

‒ Nourishing the Applied Area

‒ Natural Herbal Aroma

‒ Refreshing tired Muscle and Skin

‒ Protecting the Sensitive Skin

‒ Moisturizing and Nourishing the Body

‒ Preservative from Natural Ingredients

‒ Ultra Warm UP

‒ Hypoallergenic Water-based Gel

‒ Nourishing the joint

‒ Recover the damaged skin with arnica & vegetable ingredient

‒ Delicate herbal scent can easily be used anywhere and at anytime

‒ Powerful dual effect helps to promote the circulation of the blood and relieve 

the pain.

‒ Hypoallergenic Water-based Gel

‒ Recover the damaged skin with arnica & vegetable ingredients

‒ Glucosamine provides specialized nutrition

‒ Delicate herbal scent can easily be used anywhere and at anytime

‒ Containing arnica that helps to promote the circulation of the blood and 

relieve skin damage

‒ Containing caffeine that is effective to body slimming Dimethyl sulfone 

(MSM) and emu oil provide joint nutrition

‒ Fast absorption without stickiness cream

‒ Skin moisturizing and soothing n with Witch Hazel, green tea, portulaca 

and aloe barbadensis leaf extract

‒ Relaxing effect with refreshing herb fragrance

PRODUCT



Superbarrier Foot Cream is a high moisturizing foot cream that 

provides a smooth and healthy care for the dry, cracked feet.

‒ High content of Urea (9.5%) removing dead skin cell

‒ Providing soothing and moisturizing care simultaneously on cracked feet

‒ A refreshing cooling effect that relieves the fatigue of the tired feet

‒ Texture with a fluffy cushion feeling

Superbarrier Hand Cream is a highly concentrated hand cream 

that keeps the hands moist and smooth for a long time by filling 

moisturizing and strengthening moisture layer in the rough, 

cracked hands caused by dryness. 

PRODUCT

Superbarrier 

Hand Cream

Superbarrier Deep Body Balm is a highly concentrated body balm 

that strengthens the skin barrier and keeps the skin moist and 

healthy by the "Moisture Barrier Complex" ingredient that delivers 

a deep moisturizing feeling to the skin, alleviating itching 

caused by dryness.

Superbarrier

Deep Body Balm

SuperbarrierLip Balm Stick and Tube is a high moisturizing lip 

balm that 'Moisture Barrier Complex' ingredients provide the dried 

lips with moisturizing and nutrition keeps moist lips.

Superbarrier 

Lip Balm Stick & Tube

Superbarrier Enriched Cream Mask is a skin barrier care cream 

mask that deeply moisturizes and nourishes the weekend skin 

barrier with 'Moisture Barrier Complex' ingredients to relieve the 

dryness of the skin and keep it moist and healthy.

Superbarrier 

Enriched 

Cream Mask

Superbarrier 

Foot Cream

‒ Moisture Barrier Complex Ingredients contained, High moisturizing Hand 

Cream    

‒ Moisturizing feeling not dry, waterproof hand cream

‒ Intensive care for large and cracked hand caused by dryness and external 

irritation

‒ The double functionalities of wrinkle improvement and whitening which is 

keeping the white and watery hands. 

‒ Care skin soothing and moisturizing simultaneously

‒ Functional anti-aging body cream for wrinkles improvement

‒ Weak acidic pH 5.8 close to the healthy skin

‒ Highly concentrated texture feeling elasticity

‒ No paraben, no artificial coloring 

‒ Care for the lips chapped and cracked caused by ‘Moisture Barrier 

Complex Ingredients’

‒ Nourishment and exfoliation care on tender lips

‒ Fresh use feeling without stickiness and shining

‒ No artificial coloring, no artificial flavoring

‒ Mask pack strengthening skin barrier for dry skin, dry dermatitis

‒ Concentrated moisturizing by 'Moisture Barrier Complex' ingredients

‒ Skin soothing effect by Allantoin, Madecassoside ingredients

‒ Anti-aging functional mask pack

‒ Cream essence of high moisturizing, high nutrition

‒ TENCEL sheet with outstanding adhesion and excellent absorbing ability

(Superbarrier / AR-CICA)

AR-CICA Repair cream cares sensitive skin with external 

aggressor and restores the skin's natural health by moisturizing 

and nourishing the weakened skin barrier.

AR-CICA 

Repair cream 

‒ Decrease bruise, swelling and dark circle by ‘Arnica’

‒ Skin regeneration and soothing by ‘Madecassoside’

‒ Forms a strong moisturizing film that protects against dryness and 

irritation

‒ Antioxidant with anti-wrinkle functional ingredient ‘Adenosine‘

‒ Free of 7kind of skin hazardous chemical ingredients



AZULOE Water Cream is a gel-type water cream that keeps the 

skin moist and elastic every day as a moisture-barrier care.

AZULOE 

Water Cream

AZULOE Aqua Moisture Mask is a mask that soothes the irritated 

skin and keeps the skin vital.

AZULOE 

Aqua Moisture Mask

ACALO Control Foam Cleanser cleanses away the bodily waste 

and keeps the skin healthy.

ACALO 

Control Foam Cleanser

AZULOE Aloe Gel Cream is a water-filled aloe gel cream 

containing supercritical aloe with natural ingredients.

AZULOE 

Aloe Gel Cream

‒ 3-step soothing solution Water Cream

‒ Cooling and soothing effects on irritated and flushed skin

‒ Natural ingredients provide moisture and improve wrinkle ▪ care whitening 

to restore clear and healthy skin

‒ Skin harmful chemicals-free: No paraben, no alcohol, no mineral oil, no 

artificial coloring

‒ Form strong skin barrier 

‒ Quickly soothe the sensitive skin from external harmful environments

‒ A vibrant and vital skin

‒ 'Guaiazule' Essence of soothing the skin & strengthening the skin barrier

‒ TENCEL sheet with outstanding adhesion and excellent absorbing ability.

‒ Skin harmful chemicals-free

‒ High concentration supercritical aloe extract

‒ Strong moisturizing to prevent itching

‒ Excellent persistency

‒ Natural ingredients keep the skin comfortable and healthy

‒ Relieve the acne skin

‒ Skin-soothing by natural ingredients

‒ natural moisturizing ingredients moisturize the skin without pulling

‒ Chewy and abundant fine foams soften the to the pores

‒ Skin-harmful 12 chemicals-free

PRODUCT

(ACALO / AZULOE)

ACALO Spot Calming Gel Patch is a transparent patch that 

soothes and intensively cares the skin-troubled area.

ACALO 

Spot Calming 

Gel Patch

‒ Perfect cover like my skin

‒ Concentrated care on the colorfully flushed skin-troubled area

‒ Spot calming gel patch of fine-casual perfect score

‒ Safely usable spot calming gel patch

ACALO Tea Tree Essence calms sensitive skin by stimulating and 

adjusts skin oil & water balance to make skin clean and healthy

ACALO 

Tea Tree Essence

‒ Strong soothing essence for pimples and troubled skin

‒ Pores care and control the oil/moisture balance

‒ Moisture boost and strengthening skin barrier

‒ Vivid and vital skin

‒ Refresh and moist texture with full of moisturizing

‒ Free of 5 harmful ingredients for skin



SUNNY Le-ports Sun Cream is a water-proof sun block for le-ports 

that is not  easily wiped off in various leisure activities and plays in 

the water.

SUNNY 

Le-ports Sun Cream

SUNNY BB Sun cream is a sun cream exclusive BB cream that 

covers the skin flaws cleanly and protects the skin from UV rays 

closely.

SUNNY 

BB Sun Cream

SUNNY Baby Sun Cream is a mild sun block that protects the 

sensitive skin as well as the fragile child skin without irritation, 

which is good for all family to use together. 

SUNNY 

Baby Sun Cream

SUNNY Light Sun Stick is a sun stick that can be easily applied 

anytime and anywhere and block UV rays, being applied softly 

without shining.

SUNNY 

Light Sun Stick

We focused on nature and ingredients that are closest to the hair 

composition for the most ideal and healthy beauty. We provide a 

customized hair clinic system that provides the best effects for 

damaged hair through unique ingredients and texture that contains 

the energy of life, Lov Rosee's professional knowledge and 

abundant experience and thousands of completed tests.

LOV ROSEE 

Golden Age 

Hair Pack & Hair Oil

Caffeine Energizing Shampoo is a weakly acidic shampoo effective 

for keeping the hair and scalp healthy and elastic by supplying a 

rich nutrition for hair roots.

LOV ROSEE 

Caffeine Energizing 

Shampoo

‒ Block UVA/UVB simultaneously! Powerful sunblock

‒ Sweat and Water-resistant Le-ports sun cream

‒ No white cast, no stickiness, no shining!

‒ Natural ingredients to soothe the sun-drenched skin

‒ Cover skin flaws perfectly! BB cream with a function of sun cream 

simultaneously

‒ Natural tone up

‒ Whitening, wrinkle improvement, UV block simultaneously!

‒ Natural ingredients soothing sun-drenched skin

‒ Skin harmful chemicals-free

‒ Mild baby sun cream on the weak and sensitive skin

‒ Skin harmful 4 chemicals-free: No parabens, denatured alcohol, tar 

pigment, mineral oil 

‒ No white cast, no stickiness, no shining.

‒ Natural ingredients soothing the sun-drenched skin

‒ Strong block of UV rays of SPF 50+, Pa ++++ 

‒ Easy, hygienic stick type anytime, anywhere

‒ Contains sebum-adsorbed silica powder, being applied softly without 

stickiness

‒ Soothe and protect the skin from UV rays

‒ Skin harmful chemicals-free

‒ Functional relief of the hair loss symptom, completion of evaluation of 

KFDA

‒ Caffeine that inhibits testosterone action is contained

‒ Chemicals stimulating scalp is excluded.

‒ pH 4.7-5.7 weak acidity

‒ Strengthen hair root

‒ Nutrition ingredient soothing scalp is contained

‒ Non-stiff shampoo for preventing hair loss

‒ Spirulina that found in deep blue sea forest, the nutrient warehouse of the 

sea

‒ Protein recipe that adds softness and nutrition

‒ Special blending of 6 types of botanical oil : Argan tree kernel oil, Palm oil, 

Avocado oil, Evening primrose oil, Macadamia seed oil, Jojoba seed oil

‒ Fragrant Rose scent

PRODUCT

(SUNNY)
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